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In short: 
In het kort: 

March/May 2022  

Our Next Meeting is   
 

 
October2nd in Azelea 
room voor de Alge-
mene Leden verga-
dering/ General 
meeting 
With voting for the 
BOARD. Get involved! 
 
Current Board: 
Arjan Van Der Vaart 
President 
Mieke Caris (leaving) 
Vice President 
Barbara Ten Have 
Secretary 
Kim Haag 
Treasurer 
Eric Hofwegen 
Organisation 

 

8th Newsletter  

Share your story 
with others. send to  
miekecaris@gmail.com  

Welcome to Summer ...was Spring even here? 
Hiep Hiep Hoera voor de Koning! 

We had great meetings and now we are taking a summer vacation. I like to invite 

you reading this Newsletter and look back to the lovely Rijstafel we created and 

the Fun we shared at Koningsdag. 

We hadden de laatste maanden 2 bijeenkomsten en nu gaan we met zomer 

vakantie. Ik nodig U uit via deze Nieuwsbrief terug te kijken op een heerlijke rijst-

tafel die we samen gecreerd hebben en het plezier we deelden op Koningsdag. 
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http://www.hollandclubtampabay.org/  https://www.facebook.com/ 

Weer in  

Het voorjaar en zomer kan er 
veel regen vallen, met 19C 

gemiddeld. 

Holland Club Tampa Bay  

Wonderful food and people at our Rijstafel. 

Johanna and her (grown) children eying the dessert 

(old fashion appleltaart) from Carol and boterkoek 

from Gerard 

We had Gado-Gado,  

boontjes sjasoer, boontjes, 

Rendang, soto, Sate, Atjar, 

kroepoek, en meer! 

 

http://www.hollandclubtampabay.org/
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 

Babs is our 

‘Mother Goose’. 

She keeps track 

of the well being 

of our members 

and family. 

Jitske is our 

Member-

ship/hospitality 

committee.  

Member Corner ………... Olga with Maja 

had a good job which is where I met my husband who was from Grenada and happened  to be doing business in 

Aruba. I lived in Aruba for a year before moving to Trinidad and then Grenada when I got married and where I 

raised my family. My daughter was born in Holland, my son in Grenada en the youngest son in Venezuela.  My 

children went to school in all these different countries and it has been a good experience. We came to the US due 

to the political situation in Grenada at that time. We chose Tampa as my husband already owned a house and the 

proximity to Grenada was easy enough to travel to Grenada and Venezuela where he still had business. Later on 

we moved to Clearwater, beach, being Island people desiring to be near to the beach. I have lived in the same con-

dominium for 40 years now. 

Hallo, laat me je iets vertellen over mij als een van de oprichters van deze club. Ik ben geboren in Driebergen. Ik 

heb apothekersassistente gestudeerd in Utrecht aan de Universiteit van Utrecht. Ik ben toen naar Aruba gegaan 

waar ik een goede baan had. Ze wilden graag personeel van Nederland.  Daar ontmoette ik mijn man die uit Gre-

nada kwam en toevallig zaken deed op Aruba. Ik heb een jaar op Aruba gewoond voordat ik naar Trinidad en 

vervolgens Grenada verhuisde toen ik trouwde en waar ik mijn familie opvoedde. Mijn dochter is in NL geboren, 

en mijn zonen in Grenada en de jongste in Venezuela. Het was goed voor de kinderen om zo international 

geschoold te worden.  Door de politieke situatie in Grenada kwamen we naar the USA. We kozen Tampa want 

mijn man had hier een huis. Nu woon ik al 40 jaar in Clearwater Beach. 

We appreciate our committee 

Hello, let me tell you a little about me, 

since I am one of the founders of this 

club. 

I was born in Driebergen. I studied  

pharmacy assistant in Utrecht at the Uni-

versity of Utrecht. I then went to Aruba 

because they needed people. I went in 

1959 and being Dutch was an asset. I 
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 

Member Corner  TRAVEL  evenings quietly moored along the shore. Among the 

numerous stops along the way was a visit to Besaw 

Island, where they had lunch with a farmer and his 

family and toured his banana and mango plantations 

and fields of vegetable crops.  

The group disembarked from their sailboat at Luxor. 

Here, there are 

large temple 

complexes in-

cluding Luxor 

temple, the ave-

nue of the 

sphinxes, and the 

Temple of Kar-

nak on the East 

bank of the Nile, 

and the remote 

Valley of the 

Kings and 

Queens on the 

West bank. The 

pharaohs of an-

cient Egypt 

ceased burial in pyramids because of all the grave rob-

bers that spoiled the burial sites. They went on to build 

tombs in the Valley of the Kings, where they thought 

they would be safe. However, almost all the sacred 

burial chambers were plundered over the millennia. 

One exception was the tomb of King Tutankhamen.  

The entrance to King Tut’s tomb had been inadvert-

ently covered over by debris from other tomb excava-

tions. In 1922, after years of searching in vain, Howard 

Carter found a sealed doorway that concealed the 

completely untouched burial chamber, including a gold 

coffin containing the mummy of the boy king. Kim 

 

Let’s Talk About Egypt 

Many of you may have already visited Egypt. Peter and Kim 

were there in March 2022 and wanted to share a few stories and 

photos of their trip. 

The trip began in Cairo, which at 25 million people is 

the largest city in Africa. Traffic is chaotic and people 

say that the lanes marked on the highway are just sug-

gestions – a 4-lane highway typically has 6 lanes of 

moving traffic, and a lot of honking horns.   

The first stop was a visit to the Sphinx and the Great 

Pyramids of Giza. Peter climbed inside the Great Pyra-

mid of Khufu (Cheops) including 220 steps from the 

Grand Gallery to the King’s Chamber.  

The flight from Cairo to Aswan was delayed for 5 

hours due to a sandstorm – an uncommon occurrence 

in our world! In Aswan they stayed at the Old Cataract 

Hotel, built by Thomas Cook in 1899 along a bend in 

the Nile River. Among the famous guests there were 

Tsar Nicholas II, Winston Churchill, and archeologist 

Howard Carter. Agatha Christie set portions of her 

novel Death on the Nile at this elegant hotel. 

From Aswan the group boarded a dahabeeyah – a 16-

passenger wooden sailboat. The 5-night Nile River 

cruise allowed the 

group to move 

downstream at a 

leisurely pace during 

the daylight hours, 

and spend the  
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 
Konings DAG 

Het was een waar ORANJE feest. De kinderen ver-
sierden kronen en hadden een kleine parade. 
We serveerden een typisch Amerikaans gerecht; ‘ 
Hotdogs’ met alle toevoegingen. Kaas prikkertjes als 
een echt hollands e snack ging rond en we toasten met 
een Mimosa. Gas-
ten hadden heer-
lijke gerechten 
meegenomen, 
wijn en bier en de 
oranje taart van 
Carol steelde de 
show! 

It was a true  
ORANGE party. 
The children dec-
orated crowns and 
had a small pa-
rade. We served a 
typical American 
dish; 'Hot dogs' 
with all the additions. Cheese as a real dutch snack went 

 

around and we toasted with a  
Mimosa. Guests had brought delicious dishes, wine 
and beer and Carol's orange cake stole the show! 
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 

https://www.facebook.com/HollandClubTampaBay/  

 

 

Meetings, it is possible again/ Kom naar de bijeenkomst, het kan weer! 
Welcome to our new members….pay your dues and come to our meetings. 

We like to see you! 

DUES for one year ($25 family, $15 single) can be called in with credit card. We 

postpone our electronic payment. It seems not 100% secure.  Checks can be 

mailed to Holland Club Tampa Bay—Kim Haag 13412 N. Lincoln Avenue 

Tampa, FL 33618. 

down my stairs be-
fore my knee opera-
tion last month. 

 I call her "Fufu" and 
she comes when I 
call her. Sleeps at 
the bottom of my 
bed. 
 Jitske 

A feature on the "Pets 
of he Holland Club of 
Tampa".  
 
Heb jij een huisdier, laat  
deze zien in de volgende  
Nieuwsbrief en stuur een  
foto en verhaal via email: 
miekecaris@gmail.com. 
 
Will your pet be featured in 
the next Newsletter, send a 
picture and story to  
miekecaris@gmail.com 

I inherited a cat last 
year. that no one 
wanted. She had be-
longed to a  US Navy 
Vet who had passed 
away and was really 
mean and aggressive 
to everyone that came 
into the house, so his 
daughter didn't want 
him either. Via, via, via 
friends contacted In-
grid, because she is 
known to  be good 
with animals and they 
needed to clear his 
house. The cat, FUBAR 
, scratched  Ingrid to a 
bloody mess. We threw 
her into my house.  
After a couple of days 
she came out of hid-
ing. She is now "my" 
cat. She follows me 
like a puppy dog, purrs 
when I talk to her and 
guided me up and 

Name ani-
mal: 

Are you taking advantage and …...LEARNING DUTCH? 

Introduktie Nederlands en een nieuwe groep begint in Augustus. 

 

De RUG geeft een gratis online cursus Nederlands voor beginners op 

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/dutch. 

De bekroonde cursus start op 21 februari, 15 augustus of 14 november, is 

3 week lang, en je kunt zelf je tijd en tempo kiezen. 

 

Basic Dutch and a new group start in August. 

 

The University of Groningen is offering a free online class 

"Introduction to Dutch". The short class starts on 

February 21, August 15, or November 14, takes 3 weeks, and you can 

choose your time and pace. 

More information and registration at 

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/dutch. 

Jeff Bezos' yacht, the Y721 

by Oceanco, sits at a ship-

yard in Zwijndrecht getting 

ready to be transported to 

Alblasserdam for her final 

fitting. The colossal 417-

foot (127m) Y721 sailing 

vessel was launched on Oc-

tober 20, 2021 and the big-

gest yacht ever constructed 

in Holland.  

Rotterdam, has 

agreed to dismantle 

(temporarily) a sec-

tion of the historic 

Koningshaven 

Bridge, known lo-

cally as the “De 

Hef” bridge, in or-

der to make room 

for Jeff Bezos’ 

yacht the Y721 to 

pass through the 

waterway from the Oceanco shipyard on her way 

to the sea. People are planning to throw eggs at 

the yacht as it goes by.  

https://www.facebook.com/HollandClubTampaBay/
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/dutch
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/dutch
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 

Advertise 
your  

business 
 

in our Newsletter 
$ 5.00A quarter space,  
$ 10 half a page and 
$ 15.00 full page. 
On FB $ 10.00  
1 month. 

 
Continued Konings DAG 

Jitske ging rond als gastvrouw en 
sprak met (oud) leden die de uit-
nodiging op FaceBook hadden  
gezien, like Mark Gunter and his 
wife Jan from Fort Myers and  
with home town Sas van Ghent. 
He was a good bidder at the auc-
tion for the club and helped Fiona 
get a few nice  
silver spoons.  
 
 

 

We saw Herman & Trees 
van Maaren who had not 
visited the club since 3 
years. They live in Hud-
son. They brought their 
visiting foster daughter 
Patricia from Hoek van 
Holland with her little 
daughter Kaya.  

 
We greeted Ineke. She  
and her American hus-

band went home with a nice 
auction item; a street view 
from Enkhuizen in stich 
work from Joke de Groot.  
 
We are happy to have greet-
ed Pim de Miranda (page 5, 
decorating a hotdog). He 
was unfortunate last meet-

ing when he came to our rijsttafel and the front 
desk person sent them away, convincing him there 
was no Dutch club. 
 
Gideon Schnog (picture of his daughter) 
was at the rijsttafel and now had 
brought his two small kids. He is from 
Curacao but his dad still lives in Amster-
dam. 
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Holland Club Tampa Bay 

We hadden een enthousiast publiek tijdens de veiling van Nederlandse aardigheidjes. Fiona, de dochter van Barba-

ra onze secretaris, ging met zilveren lepeltjes, het schilderij met lezend meisje en een antiquariaat boek over de vor-

sten van Nederland, naar huis.  Roos was in haar sas 

met een verjaardags kalender voor de wc en houten 

klompen. Delfsblauwe tegeltjes met molens gaf een 

aardig heen en weer voor het eindelijk ‘eenmaal ander-

maal’ werd voor de gelukkige bieder. De schaatsen laten 

we nog even ingevet, die vonden geen aftrek. 

We had an enthousiastic audience during the auction of 

typical Dutch ‘knicknack’. Fiona was pleased with her 

silver spoons, the stich work of the reading girl and a an 

old precious book about royalty. 

Roos was happy to walk on the wooden shoes and took 

those home for $ 4.00 next to the birthday calendar for the toilet. Many bidders for the Delfsblue tiles, so that cre-

ated some fun tension amongst the partiers, all in good cheer. The skates was a harder item to find bidders for and 

I keep them, with some good crease, for next year. Who knows it might freeze one time :) 

Continued Konings DAG 
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Holland Club Tampa Bay The Knowledge quiz  

One of the questions: 

1) How many windmills are on Kinderdijk? 

Hoeveel molens staan er op Kinderdijk? 

A. 12 B. 9 C. 14 D. 19 

2) What is the most popular name for a french fries place 

 Populairste naam voor een frietzaak?  

3. Welke plaats komt voor in Utrecht, Z.-Holland en Groningen? 
Which place name do we see in 3 provinces? 

A. Zevenhuizen  B. Sloten c.Velp D. Rijswijk 

4. Welk evenement wordt normaal om de 5 jaar gehouden? / 
Which event is normally every 5 years? 
A. Sail Amsterdam  B. Huishoudbeurs C. TT Assen 
D. Grand Prix Zandvoort 

 

5) Hoeveel overdekte ijsbanen in Nederland? / How many indoor speed  
skating rinks in Holland? 
A. 4 B. 7 C. 2 D.1 
 
6) De hoogste kerktoren staat in / The highest church tower is in 
A. Utrecht B. Amsterdam C. Haarlem D.‘s Hertogenbosch 

A. ‘t Hoekje B. Het Centrum C. Het Trefpunt D. Smulhoek 

Travelling abroad this summer? You may still need a coro-

navirus pass. The government keeps this active until July 

2023. 

Data from 2021 TROUW  

1 = 19 2 = ‘tHoekje 3 = Zevenhuizen 4 = Sail 5 = 7 6 = Utrecht 

So we will see you on October 2nd at 

Compton Park for our GENERAL 

MEETING.  

Get involved since Mieke her posi-

tion is open and should be filled! 


